


•Chamber in such a manner as to permit circulation of air arou;, |
all the containers. If. for example, a chamber is rilled up ti«iu
From floor to ceiling and wall to wall with square boxes and
the cold air cannot circulate, then, very likely the temper-
ature will drop to 26 or 28 in some containers—and flowers w,l|
freeze. This has happened. Round cans lend themselves much
better to good air circulation than square containers.

All this will quickly add up to at least several thousand dollars
for a box big enough to be of real use to the average grower of
50-100 thousand sq. ft.-but the way flower prices fluctuate r
isn t hard to see how the investment could be recovered.

If" you're considering converting a room into 51 degree storage
look into Foamglass from the Pittsburgh-Corning Corp 30J
Fourth Ave., Pittsburgh. A four inch layer is reported to be-
enough for 31 degree storage. Details in John Seely's Pennsyl
vania Flower Grower April 1952. page 2. John recommends cw ,
- layers with joints overlapping. It is strong enouuh to sun-
port a cement floor.

STORING THE FLOWERS

It's all quite simple. The Mowers are cut ,ust as alwavs and
either before or after grading and bunching are put into some
airtight containers, and set into the refrigerator. In our trials so
far^wc have graded and bunched the Howers. feeling -hat it save,

, some space in storage.

Ken recommends that the flowers not be placed in water prior
to storage. Actually, tests show that thev will keep better and
longer it put directly int., storage without -watering.- Put-
ting cut flowers in water overnight before storage even a: coo
temperatures has the effect of accelerating the deterioration of
rhe blooms. An interesting sidelight: two lots of roses were kep-
m a 33 degree box lor two weeks. One lot was set in a can ot
water, the other lot dry packed (air tight). The lot that had
been in water turned blue while those packed drv came out still

.red -apparently less aged than those kept in water.
"Misting" or moistening flowers before storage is not neces

sary. It tlowers are put in sealed containers and kept at V
degrees, thejiumiditv within the container will be so near satura
tion that further humidifying will not be necessarv. Actuallv the
main reason tor the air tight container seems to be to keep the
Howers in saturated or near saturated air—without trviny :••
keep the entire refrigeration chamber saturated.

Flowers to be stored must be freshly cut. not over-ripe at time
of cutting, and must be free of botrytis and other diseases.
Mowers affected with botrytis spores will deteriorate verv rapuik
in storage.

Flowers may be stored in any type of container that is air
tight. Various types of plastic or cellophane bags will do. aith i
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..from apractical point of vie. the larger cardboard type drums
seem more practical. We have used the Lever-seal cans <Con-
jnema Container Corp.. 404 East North Water St.. Chicago.

„,!, h fi i [ ^ The t0pS arC """"We. can be sealedquite tight, and being cylindrical in shape, they lend themselves
to good air circulation in the refrigerator. Acan three feet hi*h
costs several dollars, but may be used indefinitely. In packing
cut towers ,n this type container, the can should be filled COm-
fvin V" r^ Ken P°St su^csts st,nie arrangement of.tvng flowers head to foot" to use the space more efficiently. •
Cans may be loaded with flower heads pointing both up and
down, but unless thev are tied together, heads of those pointing
down will be crushed. • 6

Brominated charcoal has been used in some of the trials-
to absorb any possible ethylene gas that might be present-or
that might be produced by such flowers as Snaps. Also, it has
some: value ,n control of botrytis. Ken says that charcoal has
not been found necessary under properly set up 51 degree stor- f
te^T^^2™*™± at "«her ""'"Futures will keep S^better with the- chaTcoaT.— —-——- - ' 7\\

REMOVAL OF THE BLOOMS

The trick here seems to center around getting the (lowers to
ake water again alter removal from the refrigerator. Under

some conditions, tmy air bubbles w.ll start up into the water
conducting tissues of the.stem-may go up only V, or fc inch
or so from the bottom, but will be in enough to block flow of
mater up the leaves and flowers. Tins problem can be very
efjective ylaked w,th the following procedure: As Howers are
removed from st0rage. cut an inch or so from the bottom of the

i and ,»,„/,,/,„/,/; set the flowers in a can of hot water

tmmnsamim

in a colti room
f„l , • . —u,k' ,,v- .uouiKi ion uenreesFahenheu. the room preferably around 50.. Cutting the bottom
oh stem gets nd of the air bubbles, use of hot water accele-
rates flow ut water mi the <<!•••<•, «n i - i, . , • UF "K steni, and cool room temperature re-du es tl loSS I|f a, the P
resh nd nice. Flowers should be left in the chilled room for
to hours Actuallv. cutting stems off is probably not necessarv

« -any cases; trials will establish this in individual cases '
LET'S GET DOV/N TO CASES

onTn^r d,SCU$S<?d «enera,,lieS S" far" "ere is the latest dataon specific crops, again per Kens talk- . '

Period VV\' ^S T'^ SCemS allout thc maximum «feper od-^-.o bring the flowers out with as good keeping quality
« fresh cut blooms. Sidelight here: One grower stored" ,00.000
Kos« up to two weeks tor this past Christmas. At Christmas he
^id both stored and tresh roses. Complaints on fresh (lowers
**0. Complaints on stored Roses: none. Possible explanation: The
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The water should be around 100 degrees
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mi fresh ''owcrs had been r^ - ,

fmf<«'<*• ccn «'«ured at normal temperature'
Again on Roses- k' „

»£* " "owers stored «̂ *J f^ quality after
. B«'<* 1-n.es is the most difficult v * Jt °^^

Canuuiom- S,f, , ancl>' to store.

r^^l^r,^rcrlad: ,WeekS" Mother"* quality as fresh bU.ms Thev ,;UmtV,Ut ^ aS «"* *<*P«Penmentaliy, bU( ,^^*Z r?* ^ much »°W
«¥ Ph««o below showin, \ , ',* °' Pr ' "liSS th< tori
nations stored at 51. 36 and ^1 ^ ^'^ berwe<* Car-
W f"""s *^fe£^5*?
nt«ts run so far. Nearly all rf * ''"'* bcttcr r'1J" pomps

" "* hud for mimj. ,,,,„ °" have "• cpursc. been cold stored
mgdehnite y„. G.,,k.„,„ ^""T/™™" here' b« "•«•'=•Daffodils for ,„,, wwla "< "ported as OK f„r 2.3 „,.,..,

'from Cornell But; .\,, 7s\ , '""PwJiuw ul »c.,rj«.

SrKf*1 ftp* - c«« fi«hW ... P
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WHERE TO NOW?

A" 'his sudden burst of .K

«•" have on ,„ „l„csa]n£ 'flno e*»« •* effect „,„ all of
"p.dly rushing ,„ th.. „„;„' , er nurlc«s? Certainly. wc ,„

«e where, afe, „mivers £L taS Ch ' PaS'- "*" h^ »
*"« with Roses. Carnaii,"" J <*"T* "** "gators
"*? d',mand for *e holiday BuTis ,h 1 rd,'y "'isf>- *•
« •>• *e ne, effect after the firs ^ Aau«U* « «
* "»' *fc more nowers w«.t a , """ "" do»« "ill
o»n* g,„, periods .„ ^* *»™ *« osed ,o he dumped
•f'0 periods of he„cr dcma> C3S« « '»««, W,|l be s.o'r«l over
*ou.d ben.fi, rhc over. deff"; ^ C/'"»« «- - «,aii„
b«'" matched ur mth demand ' °"C °' SUPP'» "'«h

Put » »«rage, rhai thev w,n k! ^''^^ (be"us^ of flowers
** holiday itself. '" be worth '"Ore then than even on

Tne ^^ thing ,s thai rh,• i»g w«ssi,y o,%„, .'„ /:;:," ""-»> Sieved of the press.
«7'-«.-he his aIt Ss" ",** rk" "" "'X'av».*e Pota.o.,vastin„ ~Wl "" '".r-.y the „,arlct, So , •
=one. this „c, deve.fpm™ " n" "' "" """" «*2'he grower. ' has P™""« of being areal help "

;(Th^"sr,trmPt,ittrdrnd n° ^ •« ^e^ (0° 'on«. B'ui as will, ." "h ""S "00 '«•• a <vcek

I 'ediblegro.e, 1,^4 "'" " '"' *h» *• "-and lht
ALREADr

a"Vork Rose ^— -e usf;;\7r;;ts ,h-u;^ht ~gW«rnia R(ist nt 3 degree-refrigeration. A
^^-•C-rna,,,.^^;,^^^

n'L " ""nmerdaiiy aireatly
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